Head Point P
Model

Item no.

Polyamide base black
without armrests, without headrest

HE100

with armrests „P4“, without headrest, item no.: 7127

HE10P

with armrests „B2“, without headrest, item no.: 7038

HE10B

with armrests „J4“, without headrest , item no.: 7131

HE10J

OPTIONS Hard floor castors, item no. 6990 / Foot glides, item no. 6990-2 / Headrest mesh, item no. 10037BU…

Fabrics

Dimensions

Seat always BC0 black

Seat height:
Seat width:
Seat depth:
Backrest height:
Headrest (optional):
Total height:

Backrest:
BU0 (BC00), BU1 (BC01), BU3 (BC03), BU5 (BC05), BU6 (BC06),
BU8 (BC08), BU9 (BC09)
(100% polyester)

Technical data
39-51 cm
47 cm
47 cm
59 cm
20-28 cm
101-113 cm (121-141)

Weight:
Unit:
Pallet quantity:

approx. 16 kg
1/carton
8/pallet

Comfort swivel chair with contour shaped mesh backrest
Seat height adjustable in various positions by safety gaslift

Ergonomically contour shaped backrest with integrated lumbar
support, height adjustable via handwheel

Convenient moulded seat

Permanent-contact-mechanism, adjustable backrest angle, lockable
in various positions

Optional:
Height adjustable armrests „P4“ , fixed ring armrests „J4“ or
fixed ring armrests „B2“
Optional:
Multifunctional headrest, adjustable in height and angle according
to the individual user (please put a „X“ behind the item no.)

Decorative and solid polyamide base black, equipped with braked
double-wheel safety castors suitable for carpet floors

This product has the GS-sign of the
Intertek in Fuerth and complies in this
relation to all security requirements
Max. User height 1,92 m | Max. User weight 110 kg | Max. Using time / day 8 hours.

Head Point SY
Model

Item no.

Polyamide base black
without armrests

HE200

with armrests „P4“, item no.: 7127

HE20P

with armrests „B2“, item no.: 7038

HE20B

with armrests „J4“, item no.: 7131

HE20J

OPTIONS Hard floor castors, item no. 6990 / Foot glides, item no. 6990-2 / Headrest mesh, item no. 10037BU…

Fabrics

Dimensions

Seat always BC0 black

Seat height:
Seat width:
Seat depth:
Backrest height:
Headrest (optional):
Total height:

Backrest:
BU0 (BC00), BU1 (BC01), BU3 (BC03), BU5 (BC05), BU6 (BC06),
BU8 (BC08), BU9 (BC09)
(100% polyester)

Technical data
39-51 cm
47 cm
47 cm
59 cm
20-28 cm
101-113 cm (121-141)

Weight:
Unit:
Pallet quantity:

approx. 16 kg
1/carton
8/pallet

Comfort swivel chair with contour shaped mesh backrest
Seat height adjustable in various positions by safety gaslift

Ergonomically contour shaped backrest, height adjustable via raster
mechanism with integrated lumbar support

Convenient moulded seat

Point-synchro-mechanism for the synchronously adjustment of the
seat- and backrest angle, tension individually adjustable to the body
weight and lockable in various positions
Optional:
Height adjustable armrests „P4“ , fixed ring armrests „J4“ or
fixed ring armrests „B2“
Optional:
Multifunctional headrest, adjustable in height and angle according
to the individual user (please put a „X“ behind the item no.)

Decorative and solid polyamide base black, equipped with braked
double-wheel safety castors suitable for carpet floors

This product has the GS-sign of the
Intertek in Fuerth and complies in this
relation to all security requirements
Max. User height 1,92 m | Max. User weight 110 kg | Max. Using time / day 8 hours.

